
. LYITCn & nOT7LEY'S
if., t tit. - . -

Alexander ownrjr landa, Cairo M
n exchange for Sf. IjOui propert.

FOR BALK. ,

The notitrl lull of the "Pilot" liotiw nt
bargain. ? '.

v, FOU RENT.
CotUgt on fflalh strwt iwnr Wuh

Inston aroiiuc. f , ,

Cottage on Elgtitji atrwt near Wal
autrtrect. '

Pwelllnj, corner Twenty km rth and
llolbrook avenue. "

rirst lloor of wick ilwcillni- - rorncr
Kitittetnth and ropkr streets.

t'otUijie on Fourth fStreet,' between
Jouimerclal aod Washington avenuo.

Cottage on Ninth Street, wet of Wnl
nut Htrett. . '

Cottage on Fourteenth Mrtct, went
of Wimhhigton arenue, $11

i!oon and fixture, southwest corn
?r Eiflrhtetnth strtt and Commercial
tvenue, at a bargain.

Cottage on Twelfth utreet, west ol
Commercial avenue, f 10.

Dwelling bouse on (Vom street, we
of Washington avenue.

Hnaine home on I.cVce street, above
Eighth, $20.

A goo'l cottage on Twenty-Nint- h

treet, near Commercial avenue.

Store room on Commercial avenue,
jext to Wavcrly hotel, $10.

Cottage of 4 roni on Twenty-thir- d

street, $5. Good yard aixl cistern.
Good dwelling house on Walnut, be

tween Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-th'r- d

trceta, $10.
Store-roo-m corner Twentieth and

J'oplar streets, $11 60.
tjtora room adjoining abort?,
House on Commercial avenue, near

Ibtb street. Suitable for business and
eUimr.$15.
Tenement)! numbered 8 and 9,

(Vint' Itow, ft room i each for $10

ler tnoath. ..Will be pat in flrt-cla--a

order.
Store reom In "Pilot House," lately

occupied pt a. uaucr.
dwelling hou on Hixth stret and

IrfTuraon avenue $10.
Orphan Asylum building and preini- -

. i:eni low, w a goon lennr.
Stora room, coiimt Twentieth and

WaKhington avenue, $11 a month.
itoora In various part ol the city.

FOU LEASE OR SALE.
f.nt, In traets to suit, mur Cairo.

Brevtrte.
S. Tarelra announce special bargains

on Meu'sand lioraC.oUilug.good all wool
"CaAsimew! suit only $9 00. A good boys

ult only $4 00 atxl upwards. All touch
ile.8 than heretofore for equal qualiries.

Tiie Dom l'edro'a aaswnation did
not Uka pise1, but hundred of wives
Had daughters all over the city are happy
to think that they can buy tue bet Cali
coes at 6 oenU per yard at

S. l'AkKlB-- '.
142 and 144 Commercial avent w.

SolomonPareira ha received an addi
tional stock of Dry Goods, Clothii.g,
Hoot and Shoes, which he is offering, to
suit the times. Therefore, if you want
to wive money give nitn a call ut 142 and
I U Commercial avenue.

Great revolution in the liue of Boot
wii Minos, which I offer at prices- - never
heard of before. Men' boot nt $2 00
a p:iir, and all the refct in proportion.

S. lAKKtii,
1 42 mid 114 'oinniercial avc.

A A. 1 l.ualry .

It 1 now conceded th.it Mi. Coleman
the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-twe-

Washington and CommrcM avc'
nues, has one of the beat couducUd laun-
dry establishments in the city, and land-
lord of hotels and boarding houses will
find it to their advantago to call upon
her. Her pru-e- s are at follows : Hotel
and boarding-hous- e washing 75 cents
per dozen. For piece work prices are as
follows: Single fdiirt and collar, 15c; per
dozen, 80c; socks, 5c; two collars, 5c;
two handkerchiefs, 5c; vests. 20c; ana
all gentlemen's . wear, 80c. per dozcu.
Ladies plain falico dreos, 25c ; cnlico
dresses with extra trimmiugs, 50c; whiu
drew, $1 25c ; ladies undcrware, line
and coarse, $1 00 per dozen.

(nine la Kmm or Dolonid. '
Take the Atchison, To nek a and Santa

Fe railroad, th new and popular liue
from Atchison anil Kansas City, via the
beautiful Arkansas valley, to Fuublo,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Cannon City,
('whams, Del X'orte, Santa Fe and all
points in Colorado, New Mexico and
Arizona. SjM?cial round trip 'JO day tick-

ets to lvnver on sale May 15th, ut $50,
taking in the famous watering places cu
the D. & 11. U. road. Low emigrant
rates to the Sau Juan mines.

1'ullman palace sleeping cars between
the Missouri river and the Hocky Moun-
tains without change. Close connections
made at Kansas City and Atchison in
union depots. For maps, time tables
and the ".San Juan guide," adddress,

T. J. Axdfrsov,
Gen. Pass. At. Topeka, Kan.

Ske Koch. C. Koch, at his shop and
ptore room, No. 00 Commercial avenue,
has for sale a stock of boots and shoes of
his own make ; aho a full stock of leather
and findings for und a
largo stock of St. Louis ur-to- ut

made boots and shoes. He
keepp the best material and is up in all
the latest styles. His fits are perfect, and
satisfaction is guaranteed. Give him a
call- -

The Plaee.
For a cka.i shave, a fashionable, hair-cu-t,

or a thorough shampoo, go to J.
George Steiuhouse on Eighth street,
Alexander County Itank building. Ills
shop is always neat; bis towels always
clean ; his assistants always polite, and
his tables covered with the latest dally
papers, for the benefit of bis customers,

Lauiks Ukukkcxothinu. J.adie
Chemise, Drawers, Skirts and . Night-
gowns iu tin Muslin, tucked and ed

at reduced rates, at
8. Parkira,

142 and 144 Commercial avenue.

gltC uUqiilt.

roH suauutr.. '

We ttrr kutlioriKml to n limine JOHN fl.
UOHINSON MBiulila for Micnfl if Alrx
iKlrrrouDly. at Mm roming con u It flwiii.n.
We miithorir.rt luannuiinre Hint IU A.

Is n ii'lrrnli-n- t ltriHliluan ciindi-- ll

lor Whrrlff, at toe uiilng' iwunlt cleutiAn.
We are aiitlioriMnl toannonnre I KTKIIMIP,

for aa laleienileiit camUilaU; for sKerilT e.r Al- -
rnapr rouiuy, at me eiiMiuiK couniy eit--i iinn .

8EOKET SOGIUTZBS

ASCAII.N I.ODUK, SO. M.

KniirhU "f I'yUiiu, Hi U evry Fri-
day night at liall'-pa- mveni in Olil-rcilo-

Hull IIoa,
Chancellor Coinuiaut r. .

I.OIKJE, NO i34.
ltwl. nt Onli r i.f Mi!-tr-

Jp low, uivu every Thurslay iiikIiI- nw- - t Hall- - pant fieveu , lu inr.ir nail on
miiH.'roial avwuie, betwern wixth ami er-nt- h

r:U Ciiai Lamb, N U

r1Ul(() KNCAWMENT, I. O. O. T., lueela
Vin llowa' Hall oa tbe ttralaua UiirJ

I vuli) in every luoutu, at b4lf-aH-( wv. n
IWO II OoooMAf, C I"

A caikoixi)k. no rn.A.r. a. m.
.JTW ilot'l rrrnlnr eomaiunicatieat in Ma--
JVST lumiu Hull, oinwr CointiM-n.m- l avenue
' 'and Kiirtith ln--- t, on Uie aecuud and
onrlh Mon'lar of each fiwoth.

RATKS OF AntERTIftlSfl.

I J-- bills for Silvertisinir, are due ami pity
able ix advasi

1 rautient a'tvertiiting' will be inwrUtl at -

rate of II 0 r nuare for the Brut inrvition
anil V1 renU for each oi.e A lilMiml
rtiMviunt will le male on stanrling ami di.jj,l

lverliHeriiPnt
For inierting Kuneral notii SI ' Nutioe of

initinv of noeietiea or lem--t order ') renin fur
h Inncrtion

Cbutrh, Society, fetiral a.n Saprer notices
will only be iMnerted u attvertiiemenbi

No advert lament will be received atleat than
6" cetiU, and bo anvertieetnemt Will t luertet
for lean than three dollar per month

Iocal Buainaa Notice, oftn linea or more, Iaaarted
in tba BaUetia aa follown :

OommtDo Conntlur at tn Llnaa.
On faasrtion per lUe. n Costs
Two loaertiona par lie ... 7 Centa
Thra lnaartiona par Una.. ...10 Canta
Six inaerUona per llna ....16 Centa
Two waeka par lina. 25 Centa
One month per line ...35 Centa

No Reduction will ba mad in abore
IVieea.

CITY NEWS.
VLD.E.S1AY. JUNK 14, ItuG.

l.ecnl Weatber Report.
Caimo. Iio... June 1.1, IS70

TIHC. ilAk. J .The. WI.1B. I Vst. I WCAIU.

1 a.m. .I4 Too r F. J I Cloud V.
11 " & tm t ti , S f I Lt rain.
t p.m. i..r;j 7 N 4 I (Jtoiid y

.i. til ' 7i o 8 4 tlalr.
JAMlSWAtSOS,

FerKeant. bignal rMrrioe, l. H. A.

KnTelopea.
lliirty thousand Jnt received at the

Bi'Lucti.v oflice.

Tbobanliiopt aalu at the Musical Bazar.
- .

Tbe ftoaa.
Tba Great Cutiteniiial Bos-- at 1'aul

II. bchuh's. l-it.

Linen l'ifr.
Linen fibre, ulate fiui.h, letter and note

patter at the IU i.i.t.T ix ollicc. Blue and
fTeam laid, below St. Louis prices.

Kim .nllrb Cowa furSnle.
On Thursday, the l.'ttli inst., at tLw

tore of L. II. Myers, Commercial ave
nue, will b sold si tine mllclt cows.

Tiki rbeapest anil latent style Dry
iroods, in the city also the cheapest lot of
Kmbroidcred Parasols, and notions can
always be tound at S. Pareiba's,

142 and 141 Commercial avenue.

MoiuelhlllgT Afw.
Ml the latest and new styles of jelly

glasses; also a large lot ot sealing wax
at prices to suit tlie times, at Ilartnmii'e
new queeniware store.

Broom.
Just received by Meaers. Uardcu &

Dtwey, 04 Ohio levee, 30 doyen choice
brooms, anions tluui a lot ot svluct par-

lor brooms, which they offer to the trade
heap. C ll-C- t

riatema.
The uiekrtlgned U prepared to pump

Dut aud rejtair s or build new ones
on short notice aud at satisfactory price.

J. S. Hawkins,
and Cedar streets, rostolm.tf box

581.

Kxet'ltilor hhIooii.
This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

street and avenue, is open to
tho public. The bar is supplied with
pure wince, choice liquors and the lincst
brands of cigars.

'A. Kb Aiu, Proprietor,
'for title,

i:tna Flour Mill, Indianapolis, Indiana
3 run 4 feet buhrs, water power. Mill In

complete running order. Buildiujr 45x45
feet, 4 stories aud basement. - Would
take as part pay mill In Southern Hlluois
or Indiana. Small caJi pay lutnit.

Address, SnixiVAX & Grr..
Twenty-Fiv- e Hollar Keward

For the return of fowls ami thief, who
stole from our premises Friday night
last, about two dozen half growu
Brahmas this spring's chickens. Half
of fhe number was perfectly white in
color, balance white and brown mottled.
Each bad one wing cropped.

0--1 3-- 2 1. Chas. Gauhiikii.

NoUre Hlreet Railway roiupanira.
The PeopleV llailway have lor sale 3d

:nall ono-bor-se cars. Been In use about
two years and are now in good ruuniug
condition. All have Nawson fare boxes.
WiU be sold cheap. For Information ad- -

dres W. B. I'ypkr,
lw. Sec'y reople' li. IV., St. Iuis.

At M UburiCa.. , . , , . .

The place to sell rags, rope, paper
tock, scrap Iron, old metal, beeswax.

tallow, ginseng, hides, furs, etc., is at the
old stand of Joseph Smith, one door
abore tbe ew York store.

8-- B. P. Wimi R.N.

Loral BrartitMa.
'liONK TO arRtXtiFIEMl.

Maj. A. It. Saffonl was summoned to
Springfield to give evldoilr In One of WicJ

whisky ca.ics, and left morn
Injr via the airo febort' f.tno.' 'Some of
our old-tim- e citizena, now residents of
CliicdfiO, aro lhieroMed in this case.

J i ,: . I I V '
. ' ' ! ' ' "

l' ;! i sr.) I Or' i'.''.'
ft it rain.o in the vicinity of the grounds

wru re tho picuio U to be held to-m- or

row, the train that carries the picnicers
will keep on Koing till a dry locality is
readied, where tho party will spend the
day. The mauagrrs of the picnic do not
wish anyone to remain at home ou ac
count of inclement weather.

f "IWKLVK UI.D COOXS."
The colored Odd-Fello- and Masons

propose having as a feature Id their pro
cession on the Fourth, an old style drum
corps. It will bo made up, as a promi
nent colored Maon told u, ol "twelve
old coons with powdered heads" and
kettle drum", and will be a sight to see.

t -
AlpKliMAN HAI l lDAV KOIt RF.Pltr.Hr.NTA

T1VK.

Alderman Tlio. Ilalliday has been
ugrxcptui as a proper nmn Tor rep-

resentative from this county. Tbe Bcl- -
LFTTN Is hiis'n. Tlie Alderman can tickle
a touh subjnet with ability, and in the
bon-4- i be would pive the revenue matter
a devil of a tussle.

UM.V TWFN1

I'p to yesterday , morning, only
twenty-tw- o owners of digs lu this
city had V ttid tax on tbe canines.
We will stntelor the benefit of those who
have property of this kind, that the
tlati'liicr ol untaxed dogs will bein to-
morrow, ami all ttho hare dogs ot value
should govern themwires accord 'nedy.'

' ; "V ' i j mi ioc. .
'

Mar Cos-ma- n gives fair warning1.
and if the the taxes upon dogs ol the city
are not paid by the Toth inst., he will
have blood in bis eye, ami every untaxed
dog will bo sent unwept and unsung into
the great hereafter. How life will be
driven out of the uutaged barkers we do
Hot know, but powder and poison will
surely be employed, and either will be
suflicient.

TAX ON I'OUfcl'JN INsLRAVCK COMl'AMI.S.
A test case has been tried In our cir

cuit court: can foreign insurance com-
panies be taxed on their receipts within
the municipality for the purpose of sup-
porting our fire department t That Is as
near m we, btiug no lawyer, can guess
at a statement of the case. Messrs. Line- -

ear and Lansden and City Attorney
Elackansver : Yes ; S. P. Whecler,Esq.,
says: No. What will the court say?

Till: SUNDAY 6CUOOL KXCfumoS.
w 'c .Methodist Sunday

aclinoi will indulge in an excursion ou
the Cairo and Vincennes railroad, leav
ing at i :.I0 a. ru. and returning at 7:30
p. m-- Tbe train will go as;far as the tun
m l. we presume, and lay over at Urea-den- 's

hollow several hours. This wil'
be no doubt au enjoyable affair. There
t ill be no du-- t on the road, aud the offi

cers ol thcCairoaud Vine-mine-s as clever
a body of men'us you will fiadin a year's
travel will do all that in them Iks to
make the excursion pleasant and
uiidangero'is indeed, absolutely safe.

WHO WII.I. ATTEND. FTC.
The picnic to bo given for

the pleasure of the Sunday school chil-
dren of this city and neighboring towns,
promises to I gn-n- t success. From
the gentlemen who have the managing of
the afl'air, we learn that members of
bearl.v ul) the schools in tho towns along
the Cairo aud Vincennes railroad, eu

this place and the picnic grounds,
will participate. We aro requested to
slate that inclement weather need not
keep any from attending, as arrange-
ments have been made at Stone
Fort for shelter, should the day be a
rainy one. Every arrangement, io fact,
IhatU necessary for comfort and pleas-
ure has ltcen completed, and all can rest
assured of a very pleasant trip.

HOW AI.KXAXDKR WRKS1LKD WITH Til K

IthVIL AND WHH'l'D. 1UKOI.D LADY.
Mr. Alexander Saunders, a gentlemen

of color, and a very devout Christian,
attended church the other night. After
a season ol prayer and praise, he started
to go home in a devout frame of mind j
but just at the corner of Twelfth and an-

other street tho Devil met him. Alex-
ander is a brave man, and when the
Devil Insisted on flying away with him.
he remarked: "No, sir; 1 ain't that
kind of a man," and then at it they
went. Xow Alexander was on top, and
then the Devil would seem to triumph
for a moment ; but, finally, with the aid
of an nngol that came with a. silver belt
around iU waist, and golden slippers on
Its feet. Aleck triumphed, and the Devil
went up the spout of a bouse close at
timid. Shouting the Imttlo cry of free
dom, the triumphant mortal went ou his
way, and by a pure accident an accident
any Christian is ikely to fall upn- - be-

came drunk and belligerent. Arriving at
home, and feeling his prowess having
whipped the Devil - bo immediately
bounced " the old lady,'! .and thumped
her around the homo vigorously for a
few moments. And now comes Phoebe

that is Aleck's wife's name and com
plains against ber liege led lor assault
and battery. Ho is at this moment in
bonds, and will ponder upon the Devil
and his daughter, Phoebe, until he has
worked out f 10 and coifs.

A WOHD H ITU SANCHO-l'KDK- O.
' -

'Sanclio-Pedro-," lu.a, comuiuuicatinu
published in another coluinnA wants.. to
know what he shall do w ith himself dur
ing the teyf lirtW ba" a. RU flisposal,
1 h doe'not play- - sancho-Pedr-o, Jf ho
visits tbe ladies ba must in and
ball them. This Is' too expensive be
bints. Ho it is, and to Ice-crea-m and ball
and walk a girl a few times is to be bus
pectcd oi matrimonial intentions; and,
by tho way, the young man who Ice

creams, balls and walks a clrl often
ought to marry ber on tho spot. This
would ,bi; au 4X)tense, but a pleasant
one probably. Ho would read, but be
cannot aflord (o buy books, and th:T0 Is
no public library In the city. If Snncho
Pedro will permit us to use the language
ol tho board, thli excuso Is deckled ly too
thin. Our word for it, if this young man
wishes to read aud will make the attempt
be will succeed in obtaining books
enough. Let him try the experiment for
three months and he will not fail to
"pool." At least bo cannot "bust,''
aud our opinion is that be will
"ramps,"' aud go out af ' the
game with Johnny's exclamation of
"that's tho business." After three
months of such nn experiment be can
giveeighteen;andmakc Sancho,9; Tedro,
o ; high, 1 ; low, 1 ; Jack, 1 ; game, 1

IS, with less than that to go, aud lead
nil bis companions out of the game. We
know tliis. We are a young man our-sel- f,

lately reformed ; and we therefore
sjtcak by tho book. Alter this we will
"ramps" morally, 'pool-- ' in sobriety,
and make" Snncho, Pedro, nigh, low,
Jack and the game as a model of pro-
priety.

Down Monlb.
The circumstance which makes the

ucain oi .urs. Miorr, reicrrcu to in an
editorial article in this paper, an event of
melancholy interest to us, was our re
cent trip to Mobile and a brief sojourn
across tne Day at snort g Hotel. Aot a
few Cairo people have enjoyed the pleas
ure ol a visit on the eastern bhore of Mo-

bile bay. It was there, a: Captain
abort's, eight years ago," that Mr. S. B.
Ilalliday, whose memory is siill green in
the hearts of our people, yaiuly sought
a renewal of health am strength.

It is not too late, in this connection, to
mention some of the people whose
kindness during our stay in Mobile add-

ed so materially to the pleasure of our
visit there. Chief among these, was Mr.
A. Willoughby, secretary and treasurer
of tbe Mobile aud Ohio railroad
company. Mr. Willoughby is one of the
most genial of men, and his efforts in our
behalf were untiriug. To hiui and his in-

teresting family we were indebted for the
pleasure enjoyed on an excursion given
by the ''Athelstan Club," an organiza
tion connected with the Knights Templar,
and of which Mr. Willoughby Is ono of
the most active and valuable members.
Hedaid us under obligations which our
party deeply appreciated.

Mr?. W. T. Ilalliday and Mrs. A. B.
Safi'ord were happy in meeting an old
friend in Mobile Mrs. Sherman,
Morris, a cousin of Mr. Winfj.. Morris of
this city, and who visited here as a
young lady several years ago.- - She is
now the mother .of two lovely children.
Mr. Sherman is in the book trade in
Mobile and Is a very clever gentleman.

Ti e ladies ot our party also innde the
acquaintance of Mrs. D. lietchum, of
Mobile. Mrs. ICctclium is at the bead of
ot an orphan asylum connected with the
Episcopal church and conducted by the
"Order ot Deaconesses." a Protestant
sisterhood who devot3 themselves
to good works, vear a distinctive
dress and resemble in many
features the Catholic Sisters of Mercy,
though tho order, iu uia.iy respects, is
conducted on principles of much less aus-
terity. Mrs. Ketcbum'a asylum is a
thorough euooess. It lias money in bank,
is furnished throughout with all thnt
makes a home pleasant aud cheerful, has
a green house which is a bower of beauty,
uud a beautiful little chapel that looks
the very home" of peace, purity and char-
ity. Thirty-seve- n orphans of all ages,
from babyhood to eighteen years, are
now in the asylum. They are taught
the rudiments of a good commou educa-
tion lu the school connected with it, and
aro trained to be accomplished servants
and house women. Dr. Kctchum, one
of the most prominent practicing physi-ciau- s

ol Mobile, is 'a gentleman of large
wealth, and his wife enjoys both 'mean
and leisure to devote to charitable pur-
poses, which she lias done with certainly
the most gratifying results. : i

'Among those alo of whom we have
the most pleasant remembrances in Mo-

bile, are Messrs. McGubey and Shields,
Grand Master and Grand Secretary of the
order ofOadFoilows iu Alabama, These
gentlemen are' both: connected with the
printing bnsloesai To their courtesy
and Vbidiiesa Mcssf i. Sallbrd and Oberly
were Indebted for many pleasant hours
in and about Mobile.

Smnrho-Podr- o to the Uiilletln.
Editor Bi'i.lbtix: Please accept my

heartfelt thanks for your mauly out-
spoken advice to the young men of our
city, lu tlds morning's issuo of Uie But-lkti- n.

I wish yon had gone further ami
suggested so uie means by which this de-

plorable Etate of aflairs could bo remedied.
As you have not done so, I beg to make
a suggestion, aa one of the class named.
I do my work conscientiously, and do.
not spend all I earn, but after my day's
work is complete!, I And myself with
several hours to be disposed of before
bed time. Now what shall I do with my-

self? It I call upon some lady acquain-
tance, as often as once in two weeks, I
will v bo considered niggardly if
I do not occasionally escort ber to balls,
(1m theater, leo cream parlors, etc.;
shall I retlra to my room and read as
would be my "preference ? But my li-

brary Is limited. I cannot afford to buy
such books as 1 want, and 1 have uot ac-

cess to any library. What Is left frr me
to do? 1 must join my acquaintances aud
stand around the corners. It there was
a library here, open iu tlm avenings, I
think much of tho extravagance com-
plained of would not ' exist. Hurry up
the library. SANt ,

AUtfuliou-Urni- iil L,uaeb.
Fred. Hoflielnz, the well-know- n pro-

prietor of 4he new Centennial Beer Hall,
has decided to spread every morning and
evening a grand lunch, aud ho Invites all
his friends and customers to come and
try the tame. He will have ou tap a fresh
and cool glasa of Cincinnati lager beer
lie will g;ivo, when tho lunch is ready, a
signal by ringing a bell. Como oue, come
alt. ct

C0L0KXD KAMI'S AUD ODD rtlLOWl

Haw Thejr lrooae to OrebrNte thromrth In Cairo. ,

The colored Masons and Odd Fellows
are laboring assiduously iu behalf of their
proposed fourth of July celebration,
which Ml'! undoubtedly be a big thing.

Already advices from lodges in Pa-duca- h.

Kentucky; Jackson, Tennesce.
and Cape Girardeau, have been received,
stating their intention to participate in
the demonstration. The United Brothers,
an organization numbering over cne
buudrod members, has also accepted the
Invitation extended them, and have sent
word that they will be here.

The street procession' will embrace
nearly a thousand members of different
societies and lodges, in full regalia.

All tbe churches and societies iu the
city, will be represented.

There will also bo In the procession a
wagon bearing thirteen young ladies
dressed In pure white with blue sabes,
representing the thirteen original colo-
nics.

A second vehicle bearing thirty-eig- ht

young women, representing the thirty-eig- ht

States of the Union.
In the third car will be seated fifteen

young women, representing the Fifteenth
amendment.

One hundred boyi, representing the
one hundred years of the nation's inde-

pendence, will occupy the front ranks ot
the procession, and behind them will
march the different lodges and societies

a

The firing of gnus will commence at
twelve o'clock at uight on the 3d inst.,
and continue at intervals of ten minutes
until one hundred guns have been dis-

charged.
The whole will ;.ixm.;My le wound up

with a ball aud supper.
Among the prominent personages who

will be present are Grand Master Hud-
son, of Kentucky, of the Masonic fratern-
ity; Pat Grand Master Butler, of Qtilncy,
and Rev. Geo. W. Dupee. Past Noble
Father, ot Paducah, both Odd Fellows'

I'ereonnle.
Mrs. F. Allen ol Sharpsville, Pa., is

at the St. Charles.
T. ft. Mackey and wile, of Murphys-bor- o,

are at the St. Charles.
Mrs. W. P. Ilalliday returned lrom

Memphis on Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Battrell, of West

Virginia, are at the St. Charles.
Col. Watkius of Mound City, was in

attendance at circuit court yesterday.
Mrs. Flemming and family, well

known to our people, leave for Mineap-oli- s,

where they uiake their future home,
' ' ' "iiiafewdavs. ,?

Capt. Andrew of Jonc.tor. was
in the city yesterday. lie represents the
bcrling Democracy of old Union as

eager lor tbe fray.
Mrs. Mat Fulton and children arc at

Union City, Kentucky. The younger
child is nuder tbe care of Dr. Edmunds,
ol that city, who is administering treat
ment tor an aflliction of tbe eyes.

Miss Jesse Gardner and Miss Grace
Ilealey of Champaign, arrived in this
city yesterday afternoon with Mr. J. M.
Hcaley, civil engineer of the Illinois
Central railroad. They are at the St.
Charles.

Mrs. Stratum, Mrs. Stephen Bird, and
Misses Cora and Mamie Stratton, and
Miss Kate A lvord leave the city to-da- y

for St. Louis, on tho steamer Grand
Tower. Mrs. Stratton and Miws Mamie
go to .Minneapolis, where they
will remain during tho heated term.
Mrs. Bird and Miss Kate Alvord, and
Miss Cora Stratton will return on the
Tower on her next trip down.

Tlio Council Laat !ifhf.
At tbo council meeting last sight the

principal subject under discussion was
tbe removal ot Health Officer Brown by
the Mayor. J

' Alderman Ilalliday moved Altai
the whole matter in. regard, to Uie
beai'tb, officer be referred to tbe
board of health, w hich was carried.' The
board will report at a uieetmg to be held
next Tuesday night.

Alderman Rittenhonse offered a reso
lution authorizing the board
of health to employ such assistance in
preserving tbe health of th city as they
deemed proper,

The mayor stated that he hadjemoved
Mr. Brown, not because v - of anv
personal feeling against " him, ; nor
because of incfliciency. ' He bad
removed lnm because , lie wished
to economise the expenses of the city.
He said the oll'iee of health officer was
only a temporary one, and that he there- -

fore bad the authority to dispose of the
ofHcer when be saw tit. He
ruled the resolution out of order.
Alderman Kitenhouse appealed, and
the council voted unanimously lo not
sustain the ruling of the chair. Tbo res
olution was then adopted by a unani-
mous ypte.

llofce. 'la. ntfH, n; iug, Tnv
City Mak-shai- Ofmck,

Akau Lxfi k HorsK,
Cairo, 11., June 1, l7tJ. J

All owners of dogs uud sluts within
tiio corporate limits of the city of Cairo
aro hereby notified that tho city tax upon
tint same must be paid on or beforo tho
15th day or June, li73, after which all
dogs or sluts found within tbo city limits
on which the tax has not been paid will
be killed. I w ill be found in niy office
from uow until the 15th to receive said
tax, from t o'clock a.m., to 12 o'clock m.
oi tAch day. John- - II. Gossmax,

" City Marshal.

M. (mm rats ia4li nKheol t:.
-- ' Nie, excurslbu;plaie by thf "ietbodiat
Sabbath Sehool for ucxt 1 umsd-v- y, will
lwivo by thd y. A V, lUilroad H 7:3a.
m. and return to the city at 7:30 pm.
The fan jor Uie round trip will be as

! ' xfollow r V -
Children under li years of age... 25 cents
Betweeu 1) and 10 year or age. 00 cents
Ladiea.w 60 cents
Gentlemen..'....'.. ......... $1.90

Tickets, tor sale at McGauley's, Schuh'i
and Barclay's drugstores.

flIVEB KEWS,,
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Vtck!urt
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IWow lilgb water of 174.
.fAMFS WATSON,

SwK-an- t, Signal ScttIc. U. S. A.

Part Mai.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jim Fistt, Paducnh.

" John B. Maude, Vicksburg.
" Grand Lake No. 2, barges.N.O.

Archie P. Green, White river.
" Keystone and tow, Ohio riycr.
" Enterprise, iJevil's Elbow.

DEPARTEr.
Steamer Jim Fik, Paducah.

" John B. Maude, St. Louis.
" Grand Lake No.3,barge, St, L.
" A. P. Green. Cumberland Isl'd.
" Keystone and tow, N. O.
' Enterprise, Pittsburg.

The weather was clou ly, with sev-

eral showers during the day. Business
is very quiet. There was twenty-fiv- e

feet, two inches of water on the gauge
last evening. The decline in t.venty.
four hours was eight Inches.

On last Sunday morning the body ot
a negro was caught floating in the Ohio
river, just above the Stone Depot. Cor-
oner Gossman held an inquest over tbe
remains, winch were charred and so
badly disfigured that there Is but little
doubt that the deceased is one of tbe
unfortunates who suffered death by the
late terrible explosion of the Pat Cle-

burne at Shawnectown. '

Billy Blanker, formerly clerk of the
City of Chester, met the John B. Maude
here yesterday and took possession of
her ollice.

When the Thompson Dean got to
Cumberland Island yesterday, she was
drawing eight feet of water. There was
only six feet iu the chute, and she went
aground. The Archie P. Green started to
her assistance at half-pa-st one yesterday.

The Enterprise, alter helping the
Joe Williams out other predicament at
Devil's Elbow cut-of- f, passed up the
Ohio for Pittsburg yesterday afternoon.
She saved all ol the tow of tbe Williams
except two barges. They w"l bo sold
where they lay.

The Keystone passed dow u with a
towol staves for the South, yesterday
afternoon.

The Grand Lako No. 2 and barges
passed up for St. Louis in tbe afternoon.

The James Fisk had a fair trip lrom
Paducah. .

The Maude passed up with a fair
trip.

George Wilteuburger, clerk of the
Thompson Deau, and Charley Owen, one
of the Dean's pilots, left Smithland, Ken-

tucky, at 4 o'clock in a skiff, and landed
here at 7 o'clock yesterday morning. The
distance traversed is sixty-liv- e miles;
but Georgo and Charley bad little to say
of the feat they had performed. They were
after a boat to help the Dean .out of her
trouble, and hsnce bad no time to talk
over what they seemed to consider so
trival a matter.

The pilots of tbe Future Citjt write
to the St. Louis Republkwu s ,

Memphis. Juno 10.
Editor Kicj'cm.iCA.v : Coming lrom

St. Louis we found good wafer every
place with the exception of Fletcher's.
1'ium I'ouitaml Uovils ft I dow cut-o-

At Fletcher's we found 12 feet : at IPlom
Point 12 feet ; at Devil's Elbow cut-o- ff

13 feet. The Jos. B. Williams had iust
got tue last or ner coal noats oa me Dar,
and was lying to the bank with her tow
below the bar. This was on the eveninsr
of the fib. Suppose she will s'art south
in a uay or two.

Tua Ceutennlal Fourth. rbe lliber-alan- a
to tbe t rout. .

The citizens' movement, Inaugurated
for the purpose ot making arrangements
to celebrate tho Centennial Fourth ot
July; having failed, and a later move
ment among the firemen of the city to
make successful the same purpose, hav-

ing also failed, the member ot the Hi
bernian fire company, upon consultation,
determined to make arrangements them- -
selve for the proper celebration of the
great day, and to Invito the jiubllc of

tiro and the' surrounding country to
Join ' with them In tho patri-

otic duty. Tlkey have accord-
ingly engaged Washington hull and
garden for the occasion snd will throw
boih open to the public night; nud day.
All the prominent brass and string bnndtt
havo been employed f a graud pro-- i-l- n,

patriotic in all Its details, will be at dis-

tinguishing feature of the event; the
immortal Declaration ot independence
will be read by the Hon. John II. Utterly,
aud oraliana will be delivered by Hon.
Win. Ilartell and other dItinguUli
orator, (and fire works wlll
make the heavens bright ' In
the night, Ume with patriotic fire
Everything will be done to make the oc,
casiou a most glorious one ; and to this
end all tho citlzcfis of Cairo and of all
the towns aud cities and country around
about us in Illinois, Kentucky, ajid Mis.
aourl. aro asked to come in and give a
helping hjind. . By order of the commit-
tee. , A. Sue a m(a, .i

, . J. J. A.NDtRsOX,
- Henry Stout. !

M.J. HOWLST,

v ... . j. .. ' .

.. Aaala-ttaa'- a BatabraiM aVala.
I will fpr A few, 'day more 'oft' the

trood of V. B. itockwell 4 Co., and C.
ilobttitu & Co, biuiKnipta at prlVataaal
at cost. ;

"' -- .v v ..

purKnuie wjovomg tots, ( , , ,
I aUo nolluU Uula for thraa utocki In

' " 'bulk,. vi

TAwyyj tntut be toll. ' U U

tHne to but Oi-oa- Fipcft( ,

I , . . Aa'K,"
Cawo, JutwU V' ', ,V-5t- ,

.
' --v V e-- a..l.

Dr. Smith ha reuiovej hU ofllc to
roetus 8 and 9, W InUt block. Kntrwioe
on Sevt'iitU wre et.

Ml KJ
9rUtliMitaiu,m)

io mm of

SOLD DURING the YEAR 1875

EVERT STOYK IS

Uaadatinjlj ei(siel
. . . ,.J t .- : W a t - '

Wherever CaM or Sold

h Absahiely 1M i Mt!
Ol'RNEW S1ZKS

Nos. 37, 38, 39, 47, 48 and 40
Are a Jtarveloiu Combination of

CONVENIENCE,
' '- - 'NEATNESS, and

ECONOMY,
Ami all the Essential PoinU tliat go to Ma.e up

tlia

Most Perfect Cooking Stove

Ever OITei-e- d to (lie Fafcll.
Ma.le Only by Ut

Excelsior Manufacturing Co.,

No. Gis, U, anl 81 N. Mala St., '

As. I.oala, Ma.

' SOLD BY

O. W. HENDERSON,
. , caiko, rxu.

r. -- wel.tsatf mA w

Sthei'ltra Sal.
ltjf virtu of art execution to me directl by

the Clerk at the Circuit Court of Aleiaodar
County, in the Stat of Illinois In farnroftbe
ienile ol the Slate of Ullnoia, ant aa-ai-

lleury Watton Webb ami Anitrew J. I aria, I
liae leviett uiiou the Daaowin; dearrlbed prop-t-n- y,

iu tn in ouiity oi AWxuniler and Statt of .

llliooid, to wit: a portion of lot numberd '

twnty-i- x (2) in block numbered twenty-i- x() in the city of Cairo, and dcacribad aa fo-
llow, to wit; coranietwina; at a point oa ta'easterly line of Washington Avenue, nine and
one-ha- lf ( ' J fvet fmiu the comer of lata twenty-tir- e

and twauty-d-x la tie block aforeaid, run '

niuff lUcnca mmlherly aloBK tba line of Waah.
limtnn Avenue, three (:) feet, tbne eaettrly
luuullfl with the Una dividing tb ioU afbramid
one huuilixil fret,, and to tbe westerly Hue of lot
luentr-nin- e ( In itaid block, thence northerly
alonjr the westerly line of aaid lot twenty-nin- e

(J) three feet, thence westerly parallel with the
line livi" liug aid lot 2danJi, one hundred lect
to Uie iuic of beKinniUK, aa the property ef tb
ai.l llervrv Watiton Webb, which 1 alwlf offer at

public Ut) at the aouth-we- st door of ih Court
Home iu Uie City of Cairo, ia tb County of
Alexander and flat of Illinois, on the Ad day
of June, A. U. IkTh, at the boor of eleven
o'clock A. M., fur cash, to aatiafy taut exeeu-- .

tion.
ALF.X. If. IBVDT.

- Chens' of Alexander County, Illlania,
Cairo. Ul .Jute 2nd. litJU.

ATHEHKCM.

THURSDAY, JTWE 15.

A LITERARY, TREAT.'
DU. F. 6. EGGLESTON wilt Wlirtr t&i

iirw and tptcy lactura upon tba
novel subject, . .

( r

What Shall bo Don With the

"YOUNG FOLKS?"
Door open at 7:30 r. M.

Tost? FsquIb Shaili M Fail is Etir II !

9 -

Parents Cannot "Afford to Hiss It'
in it are discnaiierl Social Probleinj aaicfl ara

iutcresting to every intelligent peraoa.
Tiuketa for lalo at Ilartmiui'a (tort. .

Atlmlaaion. SBr, I.ady and Uaait. SO,

CINCINNATI.

Wm. Glenn & Sons
Headquarters for Groceries

4,000 Rio and Santos Coffee, --

2,000 hhds New Orleans Sugar,
2,500 bbls N. Orleans Molasses,
1,500 bb.s White Refined Sugar,
1,000 bbls Yellow Refined Sugar,
500 bbls Louisiana Rice,. ....
100 Tierces Carolinr Rice," v'

; 500 h,'fchs Green and Bl k Tea.
, . .. v

. j ALSO, MvAl.KRSIX

PROVISIONS, SEEDS,
! A.Vl) OXHKn l'RODl i K.

, 7 imt V lMfairet. Ol'jr,

WINTEE.& STEWAHT. "

-
.

AT7GTZ027SaZSXlS
" wi

Commission Merchants
"and' '

'REAL 5 ESTATE AQEMT0,'

i V til.,'.! !

No. ISO Commarcial ATtmae
.;i ... J. ?'f" 1 ralra,HUVU

AJvabaaa ala4aa ruani tatalaUfi 'AW1-"- -

tract ot Title amado, CavyaAaaa tmd
CalieeUoui atJaadaMfj".,,: .,M v ..,.
- ATTKNTIOS TO BTSnnflW; AMD

rttoMrr utJti rrANti.
AB. ti.tn Salei Err Saturday Mula('

t --au


